
EVERGREEN CLUB BRANDING
Focus your message and media on "Why Us?" What makes your club unique?

WINTER SEASON
UPDATES

SPRING SEASON &
TRYOUTS

SUMMER CAMPS -
ADVERTISING

NEW FAMILY
ONBOARDING

FALL SEASON
UPDATES

FALL TRYOUTS

PHOTOS/VIDEOS
FOR EVERGREEN

BRANDING

WINTER PROGRAMS,
CAMPS, & CLINICS -

ADVERTISING
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12-Month Marketing
Calendar SAMPLE for
Youth Sports Clubs*

Contact Sprocket at hello@sprocketsports.com to collaborate on a calendar that works for your club. We can help you execute on a plan, too.INTERESTED IN
LEARNING MORE?

PEAK ADVERTISING &
MARKETING SEASON

Many players and parents are browsing and shopping clubs during this time, making it the perfect
time to highlight your “Why Us?” messaging to retain current players and attract new ones.

Post photos of players, teams, and coaches in action and share updates
about winter tournaments, training objectives, and player development.

Promote upcoming tryouts, highlight team achievements,
and showcase success stories with player profiles.

Camps are a great way to strengthen relationships with current
families and attract new players to “sample” your club’s coaches
and programs. Be sure to get your message out ASAP!

Welcome new players and parents to the club and
familiarize them with expectations on coaching, playing

time, sideline etiquette, and more.

Promote any applicable upcoming tryouts or training
sessions for new players or high school teams.

The start of the fall season is a great time to invest in a professional
photographer and/or videographer to capture all the action. The weather is

ideal and your members are excited about the start of a new year!

Promote your winter camps and programs with email campaigns
and advertising on your website and social media. 

Post photos of players, teams, and coaches in action and share
updates about fall tournaments, training objectives and player

development. Recap the season with a club newsletter.

*Please note that this calendar was created with multiple sports in mind, but we recognize that different sports have different needs and seasonality/timelines. 
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